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It's time for a new Ministry Options survey and we hope everyone will take part! In the spring

of 2022, we invited church members and friends to fill out a Ministry Options Survey to

indicate the areas of church life they wanted to put their time and talents toward. The

response was quite good. The Church Council and Pastor Scott were able to use the results

to connect needed volunteers for specific ministries. From hosting Fellowship Hour, to

maintaining Creekside Commons, to creating a Pastor Parish Relations Team and

reestablishing a Congregational Care Team, your responses were put to work for the

ongoing ministry of the church. 

We are inviting everyone to participate again this program year. The survey once again has

an incredible variety of ways that anyone, and everyone, can be involved in the ministry,

mission, and service on behalf of the congregation. Many of the same ministry options

remain and there are new opportunities that have risen in importance over the past year or

two. Even if you filled out the survey last year, please fill it out again this year - there may

be some things you would be willing to try now, that you weren’t sure about last year, and

maybe a new ministry to try, or even add your own new idea if you don’t see something you

believe we could be doing!

The ministry options are divided into different areas of our church represented by the Team

Representatives on Church Council: Christian Education, Stewardship, Community

Outreach, Liturgy, Staff Support and Review, Fellowship, and Property. It is an incredible

collection of ministry actions that happen in our church every week, every month, and

throughout the year. We are so fortunate to have talented members and friends that make

our ministry happen in our church.

But it’s not magic that these ministries are carried out.  These things happen because folks

like you are making them happen. Please click the button below to fill out the survey or you

may complete a paper copy at church. Thank you for helping with the ongoing work of our

church!

NEW 2023-2024 MINISTRY OPTIONS SURVEY

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemNVZLl0em4-BG04pZbaqSU4j-tNuKa2kO-RDWLVMFuOdisA/viewform?usp=sf_link

